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FINAL WEEK OF POLO
DRA WS STAR PLA YERS

Title and Exhibition
Matches Arranged; Long
Island vs. Philadelphia C.
C. at Bryn Manor

SENIORS TOMORROW

By JAMES S. CAKOLAN
mHE final week of polo will be van

active one. Only three champion-

ship matches are on the schedule, but
the polo committee lost no time keeping
active most of the stars in attendance
at the tournament.

Six matches have been arranged
three championship and three exhibition
engagements.

The final for the senior title will be
played at the Country Club tomorrow
between the Ilockawav quartet, win-

ners over Meadow brook last Saturday
by 7U goals to 0V4. and the Country
Club four.

On Thursday the opening match for
the open title will bring together Itock-awa- v

and Cooncrstown. The deciding
open match will be at the Country Club i

on Saturday between Meadow urooK ana
the winners of the Rockaay-Coopers-tow- n

match.

At Bryn Mawr
The first of the three exihlbitlon

matches will be played at Bryn Mawr
this afternoon between a Long Island
four and a team representing the Phila-
delphia Country Club. Special matches
also will be played at Bryn Mawr Wed-
nesday and Friday afternoons.

Devereux Milburn, F. H. Prince, Jr.,
.1. Watson Webb and Alfred Collins
will represent Long Island today. The
Country Club quartet will be composed
of Hobert E. Straw bridge, Ilobert E.
Straw bridge, Jr., Rodman Wanamaker,
2d, and Barclay McFadden.

In the open match on Thursday
Coopertown will have one of the strong-
est teams that has played at the
Country Club this season. Two mem-

bers of the uctorious senior Ilockaway
team will be with the Coopersiown four
when C. C. Bumsey and Thomas Hitch
tockt Jr.. lines up with L. E. Stoddard
and B, E. Strawbridge, Jr.

Rockaway will have C. P. Beadleston,
Eal JX. Hopping and Malcolm Steen-ton- .

J. Checver Cowdln was scheduled
to "pliy but a broken collar bone will
.keep him out of the game.

Whitney a General
Harry Payne Whitney led a losing

four In the opening senior match nt
the Country Club last Saturday after
noon. His Meadow brook four was elim
inated by Rockaway by a margin of
three-quarte- of a goal.

The effusive field general directed the
play at all times. His speedy mounts
carried of the It probable Coach

will switch Captain Boball the time. When sot actually en
gaged in slashing the oval lie was heard
tiring verbal broadsides at his mates
His words were effective.

Earl W. Hopping and Devercui Mil-bur-

were the stars. 'The veteran Mil- -

burn gave the best exhibition of driving
seen this season, his ponerfuf strokes
repeatedly carrying the sphere into
rival territory. He accounted for four
Meadow-broo- goals, more than of
his team's total.

Hopping was 50 per' cent of th'e
Ilockawaj's attack, making four of the
winner's eight goals. Hopping did not
start scoring until the sixth period,
when he sent his team in front by e.

His winning smash was
"bade in the eighth period.

. MdVe than 10,000 persons flanked the
large This was the largest crowd
thaUever witnessed a match here,

. A.'lex In Fifty-eigh- t Minutes
Chicago, Sept. 22. In fifty-eig-

minutes of plaj. Chicago, with Alex-
ander pitching, shut out Boston yeste-
rdays 0. In the sixth inning Merkle's
sihgtev and doubles by Carter and Deal
petted two runs.

TO
IN

Former Mackman Will Have
to Be Watched When White
Sox After World's Title

TTEnO of five world's series, Eddie
- Collins again expected to star in

the, strife for the highest honors in base-

ball in 1010.
Collins often is spoken of as the

lucky player, the money player, the
brains of the team, and the greatest
second baseman that ever played the
garne. He has certainly enough
during his baseball career to merit some
of the titles.

As a member of the great machine of
Connje Mack he participated in ' four
world's terles, and in three of these
was one of the luminaries of the
games.

Again in 1017 as a member of the
Chicago White Sox Eddie cavorted
around the second bag in the annual
fall classic aud bis in this series
against the Giants was of such a bril-
liant hue that Manager John McGraw
of the Giants proclaimed him the great-
est second baseman ever,' Collins has been performing as of
old for the White this season. The
former Columbia college oy is credited
with being largely responsible for. the
teicut's lucicEs this season. His head

fi. ,
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Drawn
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Trlnltr
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Lnfnrette
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Forth am
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Colcato
at rrinceton

West Mrnlnla
at Princeton

ttarrard
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at New Haren

Six Polo Matches oji
This Week's Schedule

THIS AFTERNOON
Long Ialand va. Country Clabjat Dryn

,Mawr In exhibition match.
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Rockaway Ta. Country-Cla- In final for
enlor title, at Country Club, Dala.

M EDNESDAY AFTERNOON
Special exhibition match at Dryn Mawr.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Rockaway va. Cooneratown In opening

match for open title, nt Country Club.
Dala.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Special exhibition match at Dryn Mawr.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Meadowhro'ok wlnnera of Rockaway-Cooperatow- n

match for open title, at
lountry Club.

ACADEMI ELEVENS

ARE IRKING OUT

Pdnn Charter, Episcopal,
Friends' Central and German-tow- n

Academy Preparing

SCOTT MAY PLAY CENTER

Dy TAUt. ritEP
The annual Interacadcmic Football

League competition has plajcd a big

part In making the gridiron sport in

this vicinity a successful pastime, and
this year as in past seasons the four-scho-

circuit promises to give Phila-

delphia fans some very Interesting con-

tests. The Interacadcmic League is
composed of Penn Charter, Kpiscopal
Academv, Germantown Academy and
Friends' Central.

Penn Charter's candidates, under the
guidance of Dick Merritt, one-tim- e Yale
star, have been limbering up for more
than a week. Merritt has been turning
out champion after champion at the
Little Quakers' institution, and he

that this year's eleven will be
good enough to uphold the laurels of
former tea)ns.

Vhile Episcopal's manv candidates
were not scheduled to officially begin
practice until today the churchmen
have been working out for about a week.
School opened last Thursday, yet the
footballers got together several days be-

fore that and Indulged In light workouts
hh J . .am -- ...IB ll rt....n. ,1.1k ,1AAI

him into the center light is that McCarty,

half

field.
polo

to

Go

is

done

work

Sox

of Episcopal,
Scott, who played guard position last
year to center. There arc five' other
veterans out for the churchmen's eleven,
including Williams, fullback; Glenn,
end; Kraft, end; Koh, halfback, and
Polk, guard.

Friends Central also gets under way
officially today. Although officials and
coaches of this school did not know it.
the F. C. aspirants for regular berthR,
like the Episcopal bunch, have been in-

dulging in iuformal practices for about
week.
Seven veterans are out for the Blue

and Gray eleven, and with big squad
of husky candidates, Coach Dale S.
Burton is figuring' on springing some
surprises on the followers of the ic

League
Half dozen of last year's men arc

among these present at rollcall before
Germantown Academj's daily drills be-

gin. Manheim youths again will have
Fred Guetter as coach and trainer.

Guetter" knows lot of football. Be-

fore plajing with Amherst College Guet-
ter aided in bringing several academic
championships to Penn Charter.

COLLINS EXPECTED STAR
HIS SIXTH BIG SERIES

HERE'S FOOTBALL CHART IN,THlB EA$T SEASON'

Wf'Wf

EDDIE COLLINS

obtain victories fa, much as his physical
ability.

Collins is the man the Reds will have
to watch is the cry of the experts and
they can't figure how he can be stopped.
At least not this year. Eddie Is, not
only expected to Bnine in the coming
scrirs, but if he grabs the winner's end
of the purse, he will carry pff the re
cord of having gotten more money out
of the national pastime than any other
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Dartmouth
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FANS FIGURE QUEEN!

in NATinNAi mm
Dopesters Give Miss
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Mllll.md
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Union
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Local Champion, Good Chance
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Season for U. Honors accounts demand for his services.

Abe Friedman and K O Joe O
lu ,,. ..m Jt nUn.nl. h

the golden hnlr nf MlSS Jakcj and...... card Krankln MftNUnu
TtlDVfir elttl Ifinnl fmnn. tminrf l.nV Prank Clark ve

The youthful Cricket Club plmcr
smashed her Tvay to the title through
one of the and that nnal lor aty

liar uiiiri
for the women s singles bouts Bron Jackie

Moore Toe Sanies Waler nennle
championship Philadelphia a long Jack Jensen
tin, Qlin nt nlfl
....I.'. .1 .1 J'-- .nlT Kramer, the western. middleweight
"nil iw wiiu lllli: rTi,i ,.

nnlll rl ! nrr rlnitVilna orirl

.

.

He trjln
Worrell lnd Burn,

Yt. 7. '""" rrlda nlaht The otherMiss Thaver carried her t,,,nt Tnmmv .i.irri..
the women's doubles to the filial
round, where she and Miss Ncwbold
were only beaten by the superlative
of Mrs Gilbert Harvef, ex champion,
paired with Miss Phjllis Walsh,

nnl to Mrs. Haney.
Miss Thayer gave the a thor-

ough upsetting. Kefore the tourney her
play recognized, though
she had won the Upper Saranau lake
championship, and she had been play
ing brilliant strokes at the Cricket Club
in little personal battles after her
return bv waj of rehearsal for the bett
she won last week.

Now the frantic fctnlnine fans are
wondering just what will happen next
sea'o when Mi.s Mollj goes the
natioiTjl title. A game took Mrs.
Harvcj to the semifinals In the
national.

Miss Thayer has more than this
steadiness.

She has an aggressive game that
after each and eerj point. She puts

where the oppoition and she
puts them there with sting that

isn't an; doubt it.
Philadclphians wonder whether she

isn't of championship caliber. The
orange twilight of another season will
tell.

"Babe Ruth" Simmons put on a
thrilling vaudeville show In the mixed
doubles, which was thoroughly enjoyed

the spectators, even though at the
risk of their lives many times.

He getting great distance the
wood, and through the fairway.

They began to call him "Babe Ruth"
because he smashed twehc balls over
the fence.

At time were obliged to halt
the game to collect some of that
the Yale tennis acrobat had socked to
the woods oer the automobile enclosure.
SomctimcH he took his out on the
linesmen, 'whom he almost bowled out
of their chairs a couple of times .with
a hot ball to the fence.

The linesmen were the brave
enough to inside the wire along the

The spectators were outside.
A couple of times at that a one

had them ducking as it zipped into the

$15,000 PURSES

Five Rich Races at Grand Circuit
Today and Fatter Ones to Come
Columbus, O,. Sept. 22. Horsemen

attending thu Grand Circuit meeting
here todav were predicting excellent
time for the last four days of racing.

Six rich stakes will be contested be-

fore the races close Thursday.
' Including the postponed
from Saturday, five races scheduled
for today, among being the
ChaYnber of Commerce and Board of
Trade stakes, worth $3000,

been
Dundee Fox

the

the

Followers of racing anticipated the
of the veteran driver Geers

to the before meeting comes
to an end.

SEYMOUR DIES

Famous of Days
Succumbs After Ling

York, Sept. 22. Bentlej
Seymour, known "Cy" Seymour

a major league outfielder, died at
his here Saturday night, It
learned yesterday. Seymour, was
forty-tw- o old had played
semlprofessional ball in recent

been ill for some
While the Cincinnati Nationals,

Seymour lead the league in batting in
and repurchased

by the Nationals, where he
started his major league the
purchase 512,000, jvas regarded
as the largest baseball up to
that

RAGES
TODAY

HAVRE DE GRACE
7 Races Daily

Including a Steeplechase
Special Pennsylvania Railroad

leaves 12:34 P. M, West Phila-
delphia P. M direct to course.

ADMISSION Grandstand and
Paddock, Ladies, $1.15, includ-
ing war tax.

First Race 2:30 P.M.
Phila. Jack O'Brien's $
Fill BOXING COURSE, 3 moa.
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Tnur.Pal ' fralernl'j, to keep
Kramer working Followinr the bout

nlth Borrell at the Cambria Friday night,
Kramer will Journev to DuRaln to meet Paul
Dixon on October DaiO Aitey alao

matched to meet Taddv tamont In
New Bedford, Mais., on October

narry (Kid) tlttinn. the Srnuth Thlladelrhla
Hlh brhonl bn, ho rraduatea next feb-ruar-j,

non anta amaah at the leadlnx
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Plttahorgh at
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Weit Virginia
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Red Leg President Off Commission
'the committee named bv the two

major leagues lal inter to honse
Mirr-cn- Aiigtiat Herrmann chair
man of the national commission will
go on with work, despite the reig
nation of Krank Navin. of the
two members of the American League
committee. This announcement
made yesterdav bv Colonel Jacob Itup
pert, the other American Leaguer on
the committee In speaking of the pro-
posed change Colonel Iluppert who has
just returned from Chicago, said ves
trrday

heellnc.Vr.Va. Ithaca

M'eet Plttaborgh
Mnrgantown rittahnrah

"Earlv In August siti ation arose
that seemed to call for immediate

Ition, in vteu of the fart that then
'appeared that the Cincinnati Club, of
which Mr Herrmann president, might
win the National League pennant. It

M'.le.frjiJ ViteA.a1

OTHER SPORTS

Cameis win you
on their quality!
Any way you considepamels
quality, blend, mellowness, body
and satisfaction they are made
to absolutely meet your taste as no
other cigarette ever did, or could I

You have only to smoke some
Camels to prove they are a ciga-
rette revelation the most delight-
ful cigarettes you ever puffed on!

Understand this: Camels are an
expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos.
The unusual Camel blend gives
smokers mildness and smooth-
ness never before belieyed possible
in cigarettes.

Yet, Camels have all the body the
most exacting smoker can ask.

You will prefer this expert Camel
blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!

Camels flavor is really fascinating!
And, so refreshing that no matter
how liberally you smoke, Camels
will not tire your taste!
Camels are free from any un-
pleasant cigaretty odor, too!

great is our confidence thatCamels will exceed your cigarette
desires that we ask you to put
them in comparison with any
cigarette in the world at any price I
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objection from cery point of view, to
have the president of one of the win- -
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"In view of the delicate position In

which he is placed, it seems obvious
that Mr. Herrmann should resign as
chairman of the national commission.'

COOMBS 'POTTED' BY TEXAN

Deposed Pilot 8hot In Leg
During Quarrel

Palestine Tex., Sept. 22? Jack
Coombs, former major league baseball
player and manager, was 'hot in the
leg while engaged in a dispute over tha
right of way on a country road near
here Fndav night

oomos was driving ins car along a
narrow road, closely followed by Dan
Laroe, a road contractor, who, accord-
ing to Coombs, tried to pais him.
Coombs SS5 s he stopped his car and the
quarrel followed.

member of thr committee that it would
hardl.r be wipc, and would be open to ON PAGE 23
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